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Ireland.
London, Dec. I1.-À meeting »« held 

at MhII.iw - eaterday tu entai dub » htaijch 
of the Iri.h National League. William 
O'Brien, one of the speakers, said before a 
man could open his bus m Ireland he 
must read through all the musty statutes 
enacted since the Crusades, and woe betide 
him if he offended against the meanest of 
their star chamber laws.

The first arrest made under the Curfew 
clause of the Repression Act was made 
Monday evening. The prisoner is believed 
to have been a companion of the murderer

D uhll n,' Y) -c.' 14. —The Government has
issued a circulai in regard to the distress in 
the west of Ireland, declaring it is deter
mined to rely solely upon the adminis
tration of relief through the Hoards of 
Guardians, as it is satisfied relief works are 
not unlv exlravagant, but often fail to te 
liev- the most needy. The (Joverment 
will be prepared to empower Hoards ol 
Guardisiis to I sorrow money if necessary 
to meet the pressure on their resources.

Prosecution of the charges against 
............. . llealv and Davitt has been In
definitely postponed.

Glu-g. w, It.c. 14-Forster, speaking
here of ............mdiiiou of Ireland, said lie
was sure the most powerful (Joverment 
that ivvr existed in England would lie 
overthrown if it attempted to introduce 
Heme Rule, which would never be grant 
ed as it involved absolute separation and 
a great probability of civil war in Ireland 

London, Dec. 14 — Derby, in a speech 
at Manchester ye terday, said Ins opinion 
was that some millions spent in promoting 
emigration from Ireland would be a pro- 

Ho believed in a

The season of the year is now approach- 
men and

A»Uuna, Bronchltln, Catarrh
and consumption in its first stages are 
treated at the International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church Street, Toronto, 
where the Spirometer is used, an instru
ment invented by Dr. M. Sou vielle of Paris, 
and ex aide surgeon of the French arm), 
which conveys the medicines in the form of 
cold inhalations to the parts diseased. Suit
able constitutional treatment is used when 
required. Consultations and a trial of the 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing certi
ficates furnished with the instrument free. 
Whcu not convenient to visit the office 
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet, giving 
full particulars to Intel national Throat and 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, 3 oronto, 
or 13 Phillip s square, Montreal. 
Trebllcock’s Miimmofli : Jewelry to the 

Head.
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The election for officer# of llraneli No. 
16., C. M. H. A., passed off plea#autly mi 
Wednesday 6th December. 11iu follow- 
ing brothers arc the* officers for the ensuing

President.—W. P. Buckley, re-elected.
1st Vice Prenaient—Patrick Murdock.
2 ml “ “ —Thomas Kvilty.
Rev. ,Sec.—John Gibson, re-cdccted.
Asst. Rev. See.—Janies Young.
Financial “ —John V. Hayden.
Tiens.—Patrick MvAulny, re-elected.
Marshall—John lloran, re elected.
Guard. Israel St. Louis.
Trustees, two years, Jtt< P. Halpni, 

Tims. Hayden and John Gibson.
Siuee we were installed and the branch 

instituted, the 7th Of May, 1882, our in 
crease has been fourteen members, num
bering at the present time 32 menibeis, 
with "other medical certificates sent for 
approval ordisafiproval to the Superx ising 
Medical Examiner.

We shall not have attained the zenith 
of our ambition until every man "ho 
ran be got in this town and vicinity 
to join our Branch, then we will lay on 
our oars in our little barque and trust 
everything will go on as smoothly as in 
the past. Many of our members are 
workers in and outside of the, Branch. It 
behove, each ami every member of the 
(\ M. B. A. in Canada to lack nothing, 
but fo be up and doing t « » obtain the re
quired number of members to form a 
Separate Beneficiary in t auada. therebx 
making our death rates less.

As his Lordship Bishop Wal.-h is a 
member of our noble association, ami one 
who takes a great interest in the cause, I 
on behalf of this branch would esteem it a 
«Treat favor if he would contribute 
branch a picture of himself. Km the 
we would ever be thankful.

Fraternally youi>,

of our young 
leaving their homes to

ing when many 
women will be 
attend some school of business training. 
Much care should be exercised in selecting 
one which is certain to meet your anticipa
tions. We know of none more worthy of 
your consideration thnn the Canada Busi
ness College, Chatham, Ont. This institu
tion has secured an enviable reputation 
during the past few years. The business 
men of Chatham speak in the highest 
terms of it and we have no hesitation in 
recommending it to those of our readers 
who purpose taking such a course of train-
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FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

!

ing-
I Tin- Story Without au End.

A nice assortment of Importe 
TWEEDS now in stock.

At the city of Next- Orleans», La., on Tuesday, 
_______ Nov. 14th, (always Tuesday), under the Hole

Mr. F T. Trebileock, the cnV-rprieing }“»“a^d Early of vS^Uti*ai6i)th
I -weller, 180 Dundas street, being desirous urand Drawing of The Louisiana state I Aft- 
of having ono of the bet watchmaker, that a/a5
could be procured to manage the watch and ()f whlch lM published in the advertUe-
clock repairing department of Ins Urge me„t <»f the Company, that all was fairly

nsssrs^«5S E&lSSHsSSShaving had a very extensive experience Tex had one fifth, asdld also Mrs. Joseph 1 no 
in Switzerland. Fiance and the American Miller, No. 319 E. 62d at., New York cl tv 
factories, is thoroughly posted in the maam Anmbjjtaj»* nYbtMKMi 

facture and repairing of the most complicated Nfowatt, a sailor on the schooner “Lucy 
watches and clocks, such as Chronometers, May,” of Ncxvburyport, Mass.; a;d one-fifth 
Repeater. iÇhroooRr.p.,.,1 Double Timer., ^Cha^Noe.a j;;urm$ma,,. mak^
French Clocks, hue Music l oxes, etc. \U (<) Hermunn Tossherir, also in New t « 
were ihoxvn a couple of watches made ,.ltVi Ticket No. 33,719 drew the third nr 
throughout by him, an 1 wc could not detect of flo.ooo. two-fifths of which were held by the .l?6hte.t L,perfect'o,. in them. There }V; T V.a^n reMe.,  ̂-;;«t m s^uhjt..

few watchmakers m tins connu} mj Magazine st., New Orleans. There were
others, but some don't want their 
published ; but this is enough to en-

OF THE GREATI

Bankrupt Sale ALSO—
New Ties, Silk Handkercmel 

Underclothing, Etc.
N. WILSON & CC

OF THE

<- A (imita» Legend.
*Twas thejne^rry eve of Christmas; all the e

And the gush of happy vole s thrilled li 
music through the night;

Merrily mo little children danced Len.-ti 
the Christ mas-tree,

Heavy with Its glittering branches, lull 
gilts as they eould be.

O-OXjDIsrEUt
STOCK OF CLOTHING

ize

ikr- i Have you purchased your Winter Overcoat? u i.at. omc and buy 
from me and save your money.

Large Stock of Christmas Goods, Silk Handkerchiefs, Ties, Gloves, &e.

Hut < nit side of all the splendor, wandcrl 
through the lighted street,

Balked ji little child, unheeded, 
head and uelilng

Pausing, nowand then, to wonder, 
eu rial n swayed aside, 
e wealth and bounty lavished on tli 
blessed even-tide.

are very
capable of making a watch throughout, and, 
of cours \ the man that can manufacture 

kind of watch ia tho man who best 
It is well

names 
couruge others.

with Inone
t—fee

any
understands how to repair one. 
known that many fine vatches are spoiled 

be as well to

At tin

CHRISTMAS $23,000.by poor workmen, and it may 
mention here that Mr. Trtbilcock will give 

S a fins $100 gold watch to anyone leaving a 
watch of any dcaeri^Sion that ernnot he 

; rep tired perfectly in lii. workaliop. No 
* "UN ; ''p"N. (loulit there arc a groat many who have mote 

Ivor. See. I trail, it Hi, l M. 1>. A. or |CS8 trouble with their timepieces who 
On Tlmrwlav evening tin- I4tli in-t . wiU l,e pleased to know that there ia now a 

Si raf bit'd Hm»eli,'No. tit, ' '■ M• I'- A., hold p|acc where they can have them repaired 
it# i.ledioii of officers for 1 in- t ri-uiner yai- with p-ifeet safety, and rely on getting a 
with tin- follow ing result perfect job, or a new watch can be made to
|.v. Dr. Kilrov Spiritual Adviser. order if desired. Some tune ago Mr,

I ; |{ Nc'i'tligtavo#, Cham-elbo. I Trebileock added a jeweller y manufacturing 
li ,| ()'(',iiiiHU—T’res., lo-olected. ! department te Ids establishment at a great
r-i,, I r.-ii..,1,1 i.i Vire lb. - 1 expense, and secured the services of one of; ,; Vfvn find view “ •• ; «.I best American jewellers and diamond

g i , i ‘ setters to manage it. Mr. Trebileock nowi. A. lumll Her See. re. le. led receivc, order„Kfrom all parts of Ontario for

, ' V,:‘ ' * '1 , jewellery to be made to order, and no doubt
Dr. M. J. liana van l tearet , incet with the same success with his
T. 1). Douglass—Fin. Sit. watchwoik. Trebileock a is, without doubt,
I). O’Grady—Marshall one of the mo«t complete jewellery establish-
.fas. Hurley— Guard. ments in Ontario, and well.worth the name
Trustees, ('hi»'. Stuck, .hi'. O'I.uaiic, 1 of Trebilcock’s Mammoth Jewellery Store,

London.

t«i thi' And he said, “I’m very weary; food and sh 
ter I have none;”

And ho gazed upon his garments—fad< 
worn and scanty grown;

“Will not some kind heart
some kind hand its aid bestow, 

Welcoming tho little stranger that 
where else to go?”

Stable expenditure, 
few years, despite tho Laud Act, tunall 
tenants would be just ns dependant as 

the for bearance of the landlords.

GIFTS
GOODSTwenty-three thousand dollars worth of NEW FIltST-CLASS

THROWN ON THE MARKET, the whole to he closed before 
the 1st of January.

AT Til B befriend ir

Catholic Record Book 
Store.

ever on
Thus old difficulties would recur, 
thought the Government should rvfu=e to 
listen for an hour to the claim for Bin 
nationality in whatever disguise presented. 
“An Irish Parliament would lead to separ
ation as certainly as two and two make 
four. If we don’t desire this to bee me a 
practical question, we must avoid giviii” 
vague pledges which will be construed to 
mean more than they do.” ,

Brady and Haulm have been discharged, j 
but will appear before a magistrate to j

t has nlie

Ho, With faint and trembling fingers, knock 
lie at each glided hall;

But the Inmates, all too busy 
gentle call.

“Christ, dear Christ!” at l- ngth ho mi 
mured, “whom have I on earth h

Pure Pearl Rosary Beads strung on silver ; 
(iarnet Heads, strin g on silver ; Imitation 
('oral Beads, and a large variety of other 

elect fr
Holy Water Founts in Dresden China 

Parian Marble, Ivory Crucifixes on Kb 
Stands, and an immense variety of 
at Prices to suit all.

heeded not t

THOMAS SMYTH,kinds to s

Statues
Father, mother, sister, brother, 

—oli, succor me.”
I have no

Richmond St., opposite City Hall, London. Loi along the street advancing, 
other little child,

Fair and lovely, pure and saint-like, wi 
blue eyes that, ever smiled;

White ami smooth his shining raimei 
golden bright Ids clustering hair

While he waved a torch of lam I 
through the evening air.

Oh! how musical the accents that outgusiv 
upon the night.

When he spoke: "1 am the Christ-child, se 
to lead thee to the light.

Ever on tills blessed evening, clilldliooi 
form comes back to me,

And I wander earthward, s« eking little on

Then tin* Christ-child waved his white ha i 
toward the pitying heavens afar; 

Suddenly a shining tree rose, bright wi 
many a glittering star.

And a baud of shining angels bending fro 
its branches fair

Drew tlie little friendless child up throuj 
the softly gleaming air.

comes a
PRAYER BOOKS

Wc have the Largest and Best Selected 
Stock of Prayer Books West of Montreal. 
The prices of these books are so low Unit we 
have had to purchase a very large stock in 
order to be able to supply the great demand. 
The prices range from 15c to <t each.
ZDOTJA’Y' zbibjles

morrow.
Dublin, Dec. 18.--At a meeting of the 

Organizing Committee of the Irish Na
tional Land League, held to-day, Parnell 
presided. The receipts thus far amounted 
to £820, and 250 branches had been 
formed. The proposal to merge the Home 
Rule Association, with a fund of £700, in 
the National League, was accented. It wan 
resolved to form central branches of 
which the officers of local branches will be 
ex, officio members. B -rnell proposed 
luttons, which were iidopted, condemning 
the decision of the Government to allevi
ate the distress of Ireland by means of 
poorhouses instead of by public works, as 
rnsulling to the Irish people.

ient lust

wJ4 z
f CHATHAM, OUT.[From $1 to <12 each.

V. .1. Tracy, Kdxvard W nl>h. and LJK.
Kenny, two,} ears.

At the clo-<e of the election the president ,
Mr. D. J. O’Connor,expressed a desire to 
vacate the office of President lor the un
expired term of this year, and on motion 
of Chancellor Rev. C. It. Northgravcs, 
seconded bv the 2nd vivv-Preidvut, E.
Fitzgerald, the reque-a was granted, 

pled with remarks from the mover of 
a very eulogistic nature, relative to the 
very aille and impartial manner in which 
Mr. O’Connor discharged the duties ot his 

Mr. O’Connor replied in a few 
well chosen remarks, stating that whether 
in the president’s chair 
would a 1 xxays endeavor to do his duty to 
the branch, and that during the term he
had occupied the chair lie had the hearty m . ... _____
.... operation of tho several officers and Dear Sir:-Your valuable medicine has
imrrnbvr# in Iris .•Ir.l-Itv»,-# !.. f-nviml tir- ffiïS .Tc hoîfVmd SoLei" sWr 
interest- Ilf lire In,-null, nothin" having of Pridvoi tire Valley, and oblige

-.urns! in its workings’ sinre it-organi- V onr, Respectfully,
nation h> muse him anything hut pleasant Hndsonville, Ottawa, Co. Midi.
...... iiiftiivns. First viee-l’re-iileiit Ciras. pur £]le host jiliotos made in the city go
Stork wa- then duly installed l'r- tidrnt j.-])Y ]£r0s., 280 Dundaa street. Call
for the rmexpirad term of IS82, Our and examine our stock of frames ami 
hranrh, I may say, i-in a lim.-t llouri-liing na-l'.artonts, lire latest styles 
condition financially find otherwise. It assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
lias been in existence only 11 months, but a specialty.
Ira- now lii members ill in good stand- Special Notice.—.1. McKenzie ha- re-
ing) with syeml auplicatioiis pending. moved to the city hall building. This 
1 regret to ay that during tin- year our ti„. Sewing Machine tenait part and at- 
di-atlr rate has been high, three of our tachment emporium of the city. Better 
brother# having been taken. In each ease facilities fur repairing and cheaper rates 
the bereaved family wa- promptly-paid ,jjnn ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- 
tlre beiieth iary of $2000. chines on sale.

liespei-1 fully nnd trntenially-your#. ; R & jfVRRAY & Co. are prepared to
I, '■ ' 1....... I '.o lit| up churches, public buildings, hotels
be,. Nr, Uumh I." • 1 resiliences with Brussels,

A. lire l.egnim >1. ' WhiltL, velvet, tapestry, three-ply Kid-
-N"- v'l' e ' ’y\v ' ! n ' -VI derminstcr and Dutch carpets, India and
annual eleetnin id ollreers was held. -11..- ™ matti„g, English oil cloth, cut to
to! owing were ,-le, led loMNSo lit rooms: American and Canadian oil

Pre-,,1, ni I ho;. I > Neil, re-el..-led. ^ EngU#t and German lace
.!" TimoVhV O'P.riei! curtains always on hand. Largest stock

7, _ | ’ , , of house furnishings in America. Carpets
'ï;" - 4 M-Srti'n I 'o’llrie!,' " made and laid at very small charges, cut,

Finani-ialKi-e. matched and tacked free DM Dundas
Treasurer Daniel O'Neil, jr. street, and 12., ( arlmg street
Marshall -Tho>. J. (A>Uins. The Saddest of Sad SiaHTS.—The
( ■ un ill Michael .1. ( filins. grey hairs of age being brought with sor-
Tvustev' -- 2 year- W. Selmlei. TId - row to the grave is now, we are glad to 

J ( ’'film'. Jin), j. Moeiv. think, becoming rarer every year as the use
Vt.ur* fraternally, ; of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more

,1 no. Shevv.xiu», geucial. By its use the scanty locks of 
Ret . See. Branch No. 17 age once more resume their former color 

. 11.-. ted and the hair becomes thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
chan:
( !rey

The Universal Type Writer.
Xttentlon is respectluily called to tlie a<l- 
•rtlseraent—$1.50—The Universal Type

vr. It will at enec commend it sell to 
•bants, Teachers, Draughtsmen. Engi

neers. Barents, as well as Children. It is a 
lions Invention, doing the 

1 the adver-

Re opens after Christmas vacation, on
WF.1SN IKDIY, .1 lAl lllV .‘Ird. ISM».

lc-aillng bank managers says uf our College, tother testimonials wil.
THE POETS.li i; We have a large stock of the Works of i lie 

most distinguislicd Poets, bound in a style 
suitable for presents, at tin [following prices : 

ADELAIDE PROCTER, $15U 
AUBREY DE VERE, . . 1,50 
I.ONGFEELOW, ...
POPE....................................
MILTON, ......
MOORE...............................
SHELLEY,.....................
HEM ANS.............................
GOLDSMITH, . .

A LARGE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS 
CARDS.

Those who wish to pure 
Books and Objects of Dcvotio 
articles in the stationary Hue,

CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK 
we have on hand before purchasing else

where.

vert l seiner 
Writer. I 
Merc11 See what one of our 

follow). Canadian Bank of Commerce, Chatham, Ont

ther particulars, address ____
D. MaLnclilnn, President.

tbe
ege.

rarenis
remarkable ingenious invei 
work of ft IKK) Type Writer, 
iser is perfectly reliable.

Don’t die in the house. “Rough on 
Rata.” Clears out rats, mice, Hies, reaches, 
bed bags. 15c.

Catholic book?, pictures, beads, scapu- 
lars, mt-dab, etc., of all kinds, kept con
stantly in slock at the Catholic Record 
Bookstore, corner of Richmond street and 
DulTerin avenue.
Another Voice in Favor of (lie l’ride of

(lie Valley.
Hudson ville 

Pkok. A. M. Hhhievks,
Dear Sir:—Your val

II ■-.ï
i

90: . . 9)
For fu r

>; !» So, the simple legend runneth, ever liv 
this little child

With the angels in God’s* heaven, gior 
crowned and undelil?d—

With the Uhrlst-clilld who recalled him, c 
that blessed Christmas eve,

To the clime of light and beauty, where 1 
never more snail grieve.

i;1 To have fragrant Breitli and Tectli like

Foolish and careless you’d be, very,
If you didn’t at once a trial bestow 

Un that excellent dentifrice—* Tf.aubrky.'

■ .
■ , , THE SLEEP! CARTHUSIAN.
| cliase Catholic 

well as ul 
ild do welltile floor, lie IHis Drowsiness was Easily Overcome, 

but his Sloth was hard to Master.
' I

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? CATHOLIC PRESS., Noy. 17,1SS2.
Send ii rmi'-11 skrtrlu r-'if you 1 :"'"r

will be m.il!" of Jill Unit'd "lii” • v- :-ii' "Ml" ' -- 
class of in veillions and von will li» ;i'i'.i > d wl" . i • i 
or not u pulenlcan In- obtained.

?,Ax.MV>v a
What will a Paient Cos!?

8 Many years ago there lived in the 
aatery of Gottestheil a monk who was 

an indomitable WMiïSjptSem

■sm
Bj Catliolic Review.

On the eve of the festival of the In 
maculate Conception, sixteen of the leadii 
Catholic gentlemen of Boston assemble 
at the Cathedral of the Holy Cross, whei 
suitable preparations had been made, at 
took turns, txvo and two, in adoring Oi 
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament, thus kee] 
ing watch all night. At G a. m., after tl 
festival, they assisted in a body at Ma> 
said by Rev. Father Bod fish, and receive 
Holy Communion together. Rev. Fallu 
O’Toole, recently appointed Rector of tl 
Cathedral, has been designated as apiritu 
director of the new association, and it 
hoped and expected that the nucleus tin 
formed will grow into a much laiger bod 
and that, in time, the beautiful devotio 
of the perpetual adoration will he complet» 
ly established and constantly maintains 
This movement, which is certainly a mo 
favorable indication of the progress » 
Catholic life in Boston, was suggested t 
and has the cordial approbation and ei 
couragement of his Grace, the Most Re1 
Archbishop Williams. All has thus fr 
been done in the most quiet and inosten 
tatious manner which is fitting for such 
work, and which promises well for i 
final success. We cannot xvithold fron 
our Boston brethren the expression of ou 
most sincere and cordial congratulatioi 
on the inauguration of a devotion s 
beautiful and touching, and, we may ad» 
so important to a sound, healthy conditio 
of Catholic life among us. It is the Re? 
Presence of our Lord in our churches tin 
constitutes the great distinguishing dilfv 

between the Catholic Church and tl 
conventicles of the sects around us, am 
undoubtedly, devotion to the Real Pre 
en ce in the Blessed Sacrament is the sure 
test of Catholic life an».l Catholic devotiui 
whether in clergy or laity, that xve cn 
have. Our Boston brethren have set u* 
good example, ami xve hope it may 1 
extensively followed. Such an associa 
tion must be attended with great blessing 
not only on those who engage in it, hi: 
on Catholics generally.

Catholic Columbian.
“The company of creole children fror 

La Teclie Seminary, La., who give 
cert at Wesley Chapel to-night, t-ang a 
the service in the church last evenin' 
The auditorium xvas crowded with peopl 
who ha»l read the announcement. 1 h 
quaint plantation songs and ballads wei 
rendered in a manner to surprise and »li 
light the people, who applauded the sing 
ers loudly and spontaneously, notwitl 
standing the plaintive appeals of th 
pastor to remember the time and place, et» 
The adult performers evinced fine music* 
ability. The soprano sings with remar 1 
able grace and sweetness. The militar 
precision with which the singers go throng 
their peculiar motions while singing in cot 
cert was not the least interesting featur 
of their appearance.”—Evening I) i spat cl

Those who claim to adhere to the Bib! 
should remember what our Lord calle 
His house, if they 
The most sacred place on earth to a Catbc 
lie is the place where the glory of Go

THOS. COFFEY.
CATHOLIC BOOK STORE,

Cor. Dvjferin Avenue and Richmond St.strangely persecuted by 
drowsineta. With the best possible inten
tions lie could not contrive to rise at mid
night to go arid sing matins in the choir 
Now Nature, that had made him so sleepy- 
headed, gave him also a meahanical 
Without any training, without any notion 
of mathematics, l>y the mere force of re
flection and labor he manufcct;ned a won
derful clock. To the apparatus for -hik
ing tire hours lie added a rude chime of 
hells. This, however, was insufficient, and 
immediately at the corners and in the 
middle of the little, capital which 
mounted the dial, he placed n blackbird, 
a cock, and a little drummer with his 
drum. At the proper hour all this made 
a row. For some nights tilings went 
well; but after a certain time, when mid- 
night came, the chimen chimeil, the black- 
bird whistled, the cock crew, the drum
mer drummed, ain.l the monk—snored !

Another man would have been disheart
ened, hut the Brother, invoking again his 
inventive genius, devised a serpent, which 

placed under his pillow, and which, 
when midnight came, 
less!y to hiss into his ear, “Get up, get up 
—it is the time!” This serpent was 
much more effective than the blackbird, 
the cock, the drum, and the chimes—all 
of which, besiiles, failed not still to come 
to its aid, with a little supplementar. 
tantara-ra. This succeeded admirably 
and the Carthusian never missed awaking. 
Alas ! in the middle of his joy at this suc
cess, he made a melancholy discovery. 
He had thought he was only drowsy, he 

that he is lazy. Even when 
completely waked up, he hesitated about 
leaving his hard pallet. Many a minute 
lie lost in relishing the.pleasing conscious
ness of being m b *»1.

The matter called for an immediate re
form. The religious fell himself guilty, 
and the mechanician felt himself humili
ated. Speedily n heavy hoard is placed 
over the bed, in such a fashion ns to fall 
rudely on the slugganl’s feet, ten seconds 
after the charitable warning of the ser
pent. More than once the poor monk 
betook himself to cb»>ir lamed and bruised. 
Will, would you believe it ?—whether it 

that the serpent had lost its shrilluess, 
or that the board had come in course ol 
time less weighty, or the old man more 
sleepy -headed—whether it was Vhat his 
limbs had grown hardened, or that he had 
contracted the criminal habit of drawing 
them back before the chastisement des
cended, it was not long beioie he felt the 
necessity of another invention. And so, 
every evening before lying down, he tied 
to his arm a strong cord, which, at the 
fatal hour, stretched itself on a sudden, 
and jerked h:m out of bed.

At this point he had arrived. What 
fivt-h sommcidal projects he was turning 
over in his head heaven knows, when he 
found himself falling asleep fo 
Asleep 1 No, the fervent Christian 
judgtd not thus ; and. in spite of his little 

of sloth, full of confidence in Him 
vho paidoiip, “Ah !” he cried, “I am wak- 
lg up at laat,”'
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If you arc i'lvis'-'l that your invention | :G> n! 
ahl".‘<--n-l k2<> l<t |i iv <io\ '-riiineii; up-»! ■ ion ' ' 
cf *1.1, u l **•» <->r th" -Iv t-vi'i. '
Giivi min.mu. TIiS is |>1> n 11 ’I " l‘! 
ma'Io.ainl i- Gl of 111' .-N - il'- hii!.- I : 
towel. Wli-ii nil GW*-*' 1, li i'-' 
tin* fh;:il tin. ' rim.' 'it fi •• *20. . 
you kno v hcfovvii tivl. ” r no ' . w h i1
Cuing to g"t i pit" ni "»• H"’. - 
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t .. >.} V. c 1...’ more Street, 
; *'..venue, N. Y.
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i: ent will 
nntPiitablp, i
his .|ll'lgnt''Mt fini I ; i ' I ill '!■ l'l II-lieriO". VOU (MM P-l'. "1 III' <" •" 1' : 1,1
pri'liin ii >; v''V' liin'ti:"" i- 1 '■ 5ï«**»»a»» » -ilfïM».
-v J tl, - Sti'.iytrulion ol' l.iilu I». Tr:nl" ’-la 
.•ill IS«‘-is«ii *H ■ I. < it * <*'<»•• :
lil'-'I. Apjili" .?"'M > i i r--v lii-i-’H <1. Xiii'H-
»louvil. INfrIV’llV<l loses n 1 "
Viiiu iM" inventions nre sn v-"l in".' ■ * 1 .t — • • i 
cases. If y h i ti inutfrliike'i I" ■> ■' "i: • "
patent :in>t faili'.l, a skillful linii'Min.- ■ f »*••• *"
rn iy len t to ......... s.-mt me .( w r.n-'ii i• •;"••-! ;
itreVsefi to the Commissioner "f I’n" i 's tl. it h 
recognize <Sk> mo K K. Lkmon. < f \Vnslnn--t":i. I « 
as your nltorne.v in tlie ense. civinc i »"■ till" '
I lie invention amt about the <!nie of i'h"- >1 ■ "; 
application. An examination i o l w,'!- - i
you nutliing. Searches made for i ill.- to invent on 
in fact any information relating in l’nmnt* !" i ; "
furnished. Copies of Clients rrirvli d .u U» vi « Female Tenelier Wanted, holding
Government rates, i2.Vv. . :«eh.) If n. ■»! » r » l second or third class certificate.SSSSSte :sœ,s*c:»
almost every county ill tlie C. s. l’. nipli!' t i experience in teaching. Tenders will lie 
lilting to Patents free upon request. taken until the 25th of Dec. 1K»2. Adilress to

L. Waddick, Chatham, Ont.

If Baltimore.

Th* public is requested cartful Ip to notice the 
n> >r and enlarged Scheme to be drawn month!g.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
TICKETS ONLY «5. SHARES IN PROPORTION.1;

Biliousness, Indigestion, Constipa
tion—all forms of Dyspepsia yield at 
once to a few doses of Zopesa, the new 
compound from Brazil. A 10 cent 
sample proves lt.__________ ____ ____

I
on

LtUISIlH STATE LUITEIIt COMPUHt TEACHER WANTED.
“ ItV do hereby certify that u c supervise~1 he 

arrangements for alt the Monthly and Semi- 
Annual Drawings of The Louisiana State. 
Lollery Company, anti in person manage and 
control the Drawings themselves, and that the 
same are conducted- with honesty. fairness, and 
m t/ood faith toward all parties, and we eiuthor- 
ize the Comjxmy to use this certificate, with lac
s’miles of our signatures attached, in its ad
vertisements.’’

for

was sure remorsei GEO. E. LEMObL
, 1>. <’01-, 15th St.. WASHINGTON 

Attornev-at-Lnw and Solicitor of Ann ri- i 
van ami ForeDru Patents..

IS A SURE CURENEW GOODS?— for all diseases of the Kidneys and
B LIVERFUR
III >6 spcciflo action on this most important 

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and 
inaction, stimulating the healthy eccrcUon of 
tho Bile, and by keeping tho bowels in free 
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

Malaria. LTaHM.a“c,um.
! are btiious, dyspeptic, or constipated, Kidney- 

Wort will surely relievo and quickly euro.
so tho System, < 
igh course of it.

41 SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price f I.

'■in -■M AS-7Branch No. f>, Brantford Out. 
tlie following ollicers for 1883 : 

President John C1. Sullivan 
M. Shanahan 
M. Klinklianivi

ge of years, resting assured that no 
nHair "at any rate will come to sadden 
Sold at 50 cents per bottle. For sale 

bv all druggists.

Commissioners. AND NEW YEAR!(■ HI viee-Pre 
2nd “ “
Uee. Scvvetill x -Pl’of. J. A. Zillg'T 
Assistant —A. Hawkins 
Financial “
Treasurer A. Ilaringtou 
Marshal John Daly 
Guard—A. Savage
fi'ruste.es—Rev. «1. Lennon. A. Ilaxx kin> 

ami M. Quinlivan.
We trust branches will act promptly in 

i'oi xx anling Quarterly Reports, ami remit
ting therexvith the pri.qxositioii tax for the 
(juarter eliding D» «•. 31st, also the “Capi
ta tax’* for 1882. Nearly all our brain lie- 

in arrears for Supervising Mi-dieal 
Examinations. Branch oilierrs are hereby 
îvquv'tvfi to remit without further delay 
all fees fine Supervising Medical Exam
iner. Disapprove»! Medical Certificates, 
and certificates of nnplivants rejected by 
branch-ballot, must b<^ paiil for as well as 
tlie certificates of initiated members.

Same. R. Brown, 
Secretary G. Council.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the 
Legislature for Educational and Charitable 
purposes,with a capital of $1,000,000, to which 

i a reserve fund of over $550,(00 has since been
Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers ! overwholmlDg POp„,„r vole It, (ran-

Arc you disturbed nt night and broken o. ri,ise was made a part of tlie present State 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying constitution adopted Dee. 2nd, A.I)., 1879. 
with the excruciating pain of cutt ing teetlw onlv Lottery ever voted on and cn-

relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-- , urand Single Number Drawings 
depend upon it; there is no mistake about it. p)ac0 month’y.
There is not a mother on earth who lias , , |Uji(l opportunity to xvin a fortune,
ever used it, who will not tell you at once Flr8t urftnd Drawing, Class A, nt New Ur- 
that it will regulate tli»> boxve s. and give rest . Tuesday, January 9, lS8l-152d Monthly 
to the mother, and relief and health to th ; JYrawing

MM 1 , t^PjlTAL PRIZE, *7” 0..(L

^nUaUbo,,;i'i.SU,,CS' 80,d CVUryW“VV0 81 j j C.mTAÆzE;............ ...$75.000

Host and Comfort to the Suffering. , 1 jli.noo'. \vm

;own'8 Household Pana^ia” has no . r * ' 2,000.......................... 10,ono
enuat for relieving pain, liotli internal and | LOiiO- ....................... J' .OOO
external. It cures Bain in tin- Side, Back r,ro............................. 10,<00
nnd Bowels, Boro Throat, Rheumatism, „ -joo............................ 2-.000
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind nf .m Balu ,, mo............................ 30,000
or Ache, “it will most surely (,ui»-kcn t he 1 .. w)............................ 25,000
blood and Heal, as its acting power is won- , .. 25   25,000
derful.” “Broxvn’s Household I’auacea,’ , 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of double the strength of any 
other Elixir or Liniment in the world,should 
ho in every family handy for use when 
wanted, “as it really Is the best remedy In 
the world for Cramps in the Htomaeh, and 
Bains and Aches ol all kinds,” and Is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

V' sees now Received at2 !

Vi, J. J. GIBBONS'.1 to cloam 
a tliorou

I11 the 
ono alioul

Spring

Jam» - Feem-xif. !
fy.V. 1 mi!B!Q3ZV

:v Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk [Handkerchiefs, | ! 
Scaifs and Ties.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Lined Kid Gloves 
and Mitts. I CURE fits;

When I my cm o 1 «In nut nmnn niuroly to mop them lor it
Ladies’Wool Scarfs, Mitt- and Breakfast pSS

Shawls. I F1CKNF.SS a liie-long Ptuily. Iwnrrant myromody to euro, ,, .' mi the worst discs. Bvcnuso others have fatted Is no rennon fm-( lent' La.'hmere Sliuares and rancy Made not now receiving nemo. ScmUtouco for a troatlso an.l a.,1, u Fri’0 Ilottlo brtnf Infallible remedy. Ulvo Express and Postvases. 1 arses, <XC.. oniço. It costs yon nothing for a t rim, and I will cure you.
Address Dr. II. U. HOOT, 18J l'carl St., New York.
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x * Jter ALL WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.I r \ . :

(ünàtuiul fa hù

C A RDS.
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PATENTS
Also Trade Marks, etc. «end Model and 

sketch, will examine nnd r* port if patent, 
able. Ma .v year’s practice. Pamphlet free. 
N. w. FITZGERALD A CO., Patent 
neys, Washington, D. C.

“ Bn
'

M
'X i

Attor-
y

r ■M
a ■; . 1 Quality, 13 far 13c., 50 for 40c„ 100 
K for 75c., 500 for $3,1000 for $5.
B ' . 2 Quality - 10 for 15c,, 50 for GOc., 100 
6 tor $1.00,500 for $1.00,1000 for $5.50.

OXIMATION PRIZES.
at ion Brizes of $750 —9 Approxlm PENSIONS oïlEWhildron WArrTdis,,aÈe:

wound, injury or death entitles. Increases 
bounties ; back pay ; discharges procured. 
Desertion removed All dues paid. New 
Laws. $10. Send stamp lor Instructions. N. 
W. FITZGERALD A CO., Pen. Ally’s,W 
ington, D.C.

6,750
4.5 0 

250 ... 2.250
MM,:V ! oA 'lire housekeeping of Queen Victoria's 

establishment is cared for by a butler, who 
has a salary of $3,600 )icr 
has four assistants who do the purchasing 
and see that good measures are given br
ibe tradesmen. The chief cook has a sal
ary of 500, and the two riastry cooks 
have 31,f)00 each. Tho gold and silver 
plate, valued at 315.000,000, is cared for 
by three servants. The number of house
hold servants is 04.

11)07 Prizes, amounting to.........................$200,500
n.œrtS are^^VA.foUbComPVd in 
New Orleans. ,

For further information write clearly, giv
ing full address. Hcmi orders by Express, 

ed Letter or Money Order, addressed

He Tho above two lines are very prettily got 
up, and will s.fil fast at 3c. ami 5c. each. 
Wo can also till orders for more expensive 
cards at loxvcwt rates. Semi ns 81, 82, 83, 
h-.'i, «10 or $25, and wc will send you a mee 
assortment.

annum.
IJ

TEACHER X/VANTED.
T'HIRTI-CUHS FEMALE TEACHER 
1 wanted for the R. O. Separate hclrool, In 

Hulled. Applv toTHoa. Cakbeutt, Clinton

TEACHER WANTED, 1883.
vray', nnd b nuSdnUih,' Male orT"omaie, hold-

Kg1S^1,lrV!ï?Stl^v, Adare | „r „ A. DAUPHIN^ m > Washlngton,D.c. 

nee- lain, lisa.

' at all consisteu'r ever. Register 
only to

are
M. A. DAUPHIN, 

New urleans, La. 1 J. LEE a CD,, MONTREAL, QUE.
Post Offlee.

Hullett, Dee. 9, 1882.
bill 218-8w2'9-8w 21 ft-3 w-

I Kl DN EY-WORT <
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